
NAMES of fit* MAJESTY'. SHIPS on the STATION.

Commander in Chief,
Resr A'lmir.l EDWARD GRIFFITH,

NEWCASTLE, 60 gs 
Capl Arthur Fansliawc 
Lieuls John P Hal;or 

H Walker (a) 
Geo 0 Y eo 
Jiilv A Monat 
Eil A Haugliitin 

Maj Mar J llartlem :u 
lee»t do D Mat-lay 
Master, Jas Napier, 
Surgeon, J M‘Carogtiar 
A» Sur George Roberta 

Andre» Small 
Cliaplain, Jas N Pigott 
Purser, John Fillis.

ACTIVE, 46 gun. 
Capl Sir Ja. A Gordon

Lieut* George Hague 
Geo Wooleombe 
Ld H F Thymie 
Charles Gordon 

Lt Mar, George Griffin 
Master, Ah-x Lmilhi&ti 
Surgeon, S J Sway nr 
Asst Sung Hugh O'Neil 
Purser, William Willii

MERSEY, 26 guns 
Capl Edward Collier 
Lueuls It Beaninoui, ac 

L A Robinson 
Heure Iteneau 

Lt Mar. S Dvinnik 
Master, J K Hat field 
Sur Ebenezer Johnston

As Sur James Ellis 
Purser, Thomas Cox.
C Y RENE, 20 gnus 

Captain Aaron Tozer 
Lieut» W Lutman 

P Drummond 
Master, Thomas Read 
Surgeon, G M Caldwell 
As Sur VV M'Auley, 
Purser, A Preprase. 
BELETTE, 18 guns 

Capl George R Prehell 
I .i ruts P G Vwitnn

James Cieape 
Master, T llaydun, net 
Surgeon, Win Falls 
As Snrg M Quin 
Purser, Thus Minds.

SIR ROBERT MAXWELL OF ORCIIARDSTON.

Sir Robert Maxwell, of Orcliardslon, in the county of Galloway, 
was the descendant of an ancient Roman catholic family uf the 
Boiilh of Scotland, lie was the only child of a religious mid,bi
goted recluse, who sent him, while yet very young, to a college of 
Jesuits iu Flanders, for education, the paternal estate being, in 
I he mean time, wholly managed bv the hoy’s uncle, the brother 
of the devotee, to whom lie resigned Ihe guardianship of the pro
perty, in order that lie might employ the remainder of hiadays ex
clusively in acts »f devotion. In the family of Orcliardslon, ns, 
indeed, in most great families of that day, the youngtr branches 
were hut ill provided fur, and looked to the inheritor of the family 
estate alone for the means of supporting (heir rank in society ; Ihe 
liberal professions, and the employments of trade, were still con
sidered somewhat dishonourable ; and the unfortunate junior, nur
sed with inflated ideas of his roesei|uencc and rank, was doomed iu 
after life to exercise the servility, and experience the mortification 
of u humble dependant : In Ihis case the colpable negligence of 
the father had transferred the entire management of a large estate 
to Ins younger brother, who was so delighted in Ihe possession that 
lie resolved to retain it to ihe exclusion of his nephew, the right
ful heir at law. He conseiiuently circulated a report that the buy 
was dead, and on the death of the old baronet, which look place 
about this period, he laid claim to the title and estate. In the meat 
time our young hero was snHVting (but very nluctantly) the se
vere discipline of the Jesuit’s college, his expencea bung defray
ed bv occasional supplies sent Iiihi by Ins uncle, which were to hint 
represcultd as Ihe bouillies of the college, a story which he could 
not hut discredit, as he had been placed there at an age tun younif 
to know distinctly either who he was, or whence he came ; lie was 

jlilelligenl and docile, and was deemed of sufficient capacity to be-


